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J. P. 8c
SOUTH MAIN PA.

and
15 El.

Oil Cloths,

LARGE
NEW
STOCK

PARLOR SUITS

Received.
$25 Upwards.

WILLIAMS SON,
STREET, SHENANDOAH,

mi

Carpets,

Linoleums.

BIG BARGAINS

GLOVES
FINE WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.

--MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER GENT'S FURNISHER,

CENTRE STREET.

and

NEW
Window Shades,

and Covers.
I I pDCDSrp-'CZ- ; North Main St.,

vJ- - O- - I Shenandoah, Pa.

We still have the 49c window
shades. Best value ever
offered.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OF

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brewer)' are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall Paper.
From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cent. All other erotics

accordingly. This stock must bo disposed of at once, in order that I
enn enlarge my btore. Thcsu bargains will hold good for ft short time

only. Come at once and take advantage of the reduction.

fj PAINTKU, PAPER HANGER ANDThomas n. Snyder, DEALeu wwau, paper.
23 S. Jardln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

GOOD BREAD;
...CAN ONLY BE MADE FROM GOOD FLOUR.

Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
and winter wheat, I can guarantee OUR OWN BRANDS
to give full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular Brands
are DAISY, MOSS ROSE, OUR LILY, LEXINGTON.

nir-- Q are now inMiiyij-kp- " r'IC.O our pastry
rendered lard and our best nance meat. Remember we sell only one
grade ot mince meat and that is THE BEST.

For Health use our "Old Time"
xy our OLD TIME RYE FLOUR

OUR LHOP is straight goods. We use no corn cobs
or oat hulls in our

Peaches and
FRUITS. cots. New Raisins,

feed.

For a Pure Soap that will

:

-- IN-

season. For good mince pies use
Flour, our strictly pure kettle

Wholewheat Graham Flour.
and Granulated Corn Meal.

Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

and F"ull Cream Cheese
not hurt the hands ajid

NEW New Evaporated California Prunes, Apri- -

New Mackerel This Season's Catch White and Fat-Lar- ge

and Small.
Fancy Creamery Butter

strictly therefore
cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.

We receive this week another lot of new Floor Oil Cloth. New
Patterns and Low Prices.

RAO CARPGTS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

Major McKlnlev Has Addressed Nearly a

Million People.

HE HAS MADE 214 SPEECHES !

From the Day or His Nomination, on June
18, Vast Crowds Have Visited Canton

to Pay Their Respects to the
Presidential Candidate.

Cantos, O., Nov. 2. Saturday ovonlng
practically ended tho most remnrkablo po-
litical ainipnlfrn In tho history of tho
United Strifes nnd of tho world. Canton,
which has boon tho Ilepubllcnn Mecca, has
ilgurod morp promlnontly In this cam-
paign than any other plnco In tho coun-
try. PllnrlmnBOs have boon mndo by mon
nnd womon from every walk of llfo, and
from all quartors of tho country. Thoao-tun- l

campaign ha9 leon of 182 days' dura-
tion!

Eliminating Sundays, thoro havo been
102 days of tho campaign. In that tlmo
Major McKlnloy has mndo Sit spoocho,
nn nvorago of moro thnn two a day. Ho
ronched tho maximum when on Saturday,
Sept Bl, ho Bpoko twonty-on- o times.
Noarly every ono of thoso snoochos has
boon mado from tho front porch ot his
modest Uttlo homo In North Market stroot,
or from a temporary stand nt tho odiro of
his door yard. A vory fow havolwon mado
In halls, whon tho woathor was too

for out door assemblages. Tho
aggregate numbor of people addressed Is
dllllcult to ostlmata Somo havo plnccd It
at 1,000,000, somo hlghor and somo lower.

Tho ballot which nominated Major
at St Louis on Juno 18 had hot

boon counted Iwforo a crowd was surging
about his houso aud domandlng a speech.
It was composod of tho neonlo of Canton

fully 20,000 of thorn who, In roiponso
to tho signal of tho town's lira bell, had
rushod to tho houso. Fortr-llv- o minutes
later 2,000 camo on n special train from
Ainanco, twenty mlloscast, In this county.
Soon afterward another crowd of 2.000 or
moro camo from Mnsslllon, nnd was joined
koro by 4,000 from Akron. From that day
to this tho campaign In Canton has boon
an animated ouo.

Sonator-oloc- t Foraker contributed hand-
somely to tho brilliant closo of what has
been, porhaps, tho most Interesting day of
uie campaign. Major McKlnloy met Mr.
Foraker at tho station at 5 o'clock, and
whon somo ono proposod throo choors for
tho distinguished guost Major McKlnloy
took off his hnt and led tho cheering. Sen- -
ntor ForaRor romalnod at Canton but
forty-flv- o minutes, having to roach Clovo-lan- d

In tlmo to dollvor a snooeh at night.
Tho largest delegation that has visited

Canton camo Saturday afternoon. It was
from Youngstown nnd othor places In tho
Mahoning valloy, and numbered 0,000 poo-pl-

2,000 of whom wore womon. It took
this splendid Mahoning valley delegation
moro than an hour to nass In review bo
foro Major McKlnloy. Whon tho parado
camo to a halt nnd tho pooplo massed
tnomsolvcs in tho streots and yard about
Major MoKlnloy's houso tho Republican
candidate lookod down upon tho greatest
nnd most Inspiring nudleuco that has
greeted him. In addition to tho visiting
delegation thoro wero thousands of othor
pooplo proving toward tho stand.

Evory man, woman and child carrlod a
flag, and whon Major McKlnloy roso to
speaK eaen nag waved, and n groat chorus
of choors rolled Hko a surge of tho soa up
and down thodonsoly packed streets. Ma-
jor McKlnloy had a preparod speoch In his
hand which ho had oxpootod to dellvor,
but ho could not do it. Ho was caught up
in tho wavo of onthuslasm which swirled
nnd oddiod about him. Ho tossod tho
manuscript asldo and snoko. as ho after'
wards said, "just what was In his hoart."
What ho said was echood in 10.000 hearts.
When he declared: "Thero is just ono
class under our Hag, and wo all bolonn to
it," such a choor wont up as Canton never
hoard boforo.

Major McKlnloy novor lookod Iwtter nor
seemed In hotter health than ho did yes-
terday. Ho wont to ohurch in tho morn'
lng ns usual, nnd took a walk and a drlvo
during tho day. Mrs. MoKlnloy, after a
wooK's lllnoss, is ablo to sit up and Is fool-ln-

much botter. The day brought an In
novation for tho campaign, a Sunday
delegation. Tho party consisted of obout
n hundred first voters of Dotrolt, sont as
tho representatives of tho First voters'
club of 1,500 mombors In that city. No
demonstration was mado. Tho visitors
wont to church sorvieos which Major Mo-
Klnloy attended nnd afterwards called nt
tho houso to shako hands with him. Thoy
reiurneu nomo in tno ovoning.

Two Killed ill Political Quarrel.,
VlLKCSHAltIIE. I'll.. Nov. a Unlh ..nil

tlcal partlos held demonstrations In tho
mining wwn oi iJuryca Saturday night
nnd oxcltemont ran high. Thoro wero
many quarrels liutweon tho opposing
luruoii. rraiiK uronssKl, a I'onsn ltepulj.
lloan, quarreled with somo of his country-mo-

Yosterday his dead body was found
In n ditch. Tho skull had lioen crushed in.
His assailants had evidently used n heavy
club. John Luuy and Androw Drotskl,
slavs, fought in n bar room. Luby drow
n big knifo and stubbed Drotski in tho
nbdomon. Ho died lasc night. Selzod
with remorse, I.uby drew tho knifa across
his own throat. Tho lloor of tho bar room,
was a sea of blood. Tho attending physi-
cians say Luby's death Is only a quostlon
of tlmo.

lire niiuu'it New Itegtiiiiriuit,
Calf's liver and mashed potatoes will be

served us fieo lunch

Died Suddenly,
Tho wife of Charles Wylonas, of Peach

alley, died curly last oveuiiii;, aged about
30 years. Deceased was a healthy woman,
and was sick only a few hours. She. is sur
vived by her liusbaud and tlireo children.
Tho cause of her dtuth Is not knowu.

At KrpcliliiKkl'a Amnio Cafe.
California bean soup

It'll Wlnnlnc New 1'rleiliU Dally,
What V l'aii-Tln- a for couelis and colds. At

Ctruhler llros., drug store,

TWO KILLED, FOUR INJURED.

Distressing: Accident In Packer No. 2
Colliery Tills Afternoon.

John HoUoran and a Laborer Killed While
TryiflS to Save Ono of Their Compan-

ions From a Blast They Were
Covered by Tons of Coal

and Smothered.

Special to rcvEMXft IlKKAl.l).

I.MT Cheek, Nov. 2. A distressing ac-
cident occurred at about 1:30 o'clock till
afternoon in Packer N'o. 2 colliery by which
Jolfti llollerau, a contractor, of Girardville,
and Joseph Sam, a Polish laboror, of Lost
Creek No. 2, wcio instantly killed, and
Thomas; Welsh, of Connors' Patch, John Mo
Orath, of Lost Creek, Hubert Carter, of Con-
nors' Patch, and Michael Mack, of Lost
Creek, wero Injured.

Tho men weio dimmed as n party in
robbing In tho tast Holmos cin of the col-
liery nnd had put a holo 10 feet below the
fncoof tho breast for a blast. After adjust-
ing nndligliting the wpiib Welsh started down
tho lireHt, but stumbled and fell. Ho was
caught In such a manner that ho could not
proceed any further. lie called for assistance
nnd all his companions ran lck to help him.

hilo thoy wcio thus engaged tho blast went
off and blow out four or five tons of real.
Holloran and Sain were completely covered.
Thoy wero smothored or crushed to death.
It took an hour to recover the bodies.
Holloran whs a brothor-ln-la- of Midmtli
and leaves a wile and three children. Welsh
was dangerously iujuied. McUmth was
seriously, but not dangerously injured and
Carter aud Maek stiU'eied only slight in-

juries. They were able to walk homo.

INTIMIDATING VOTERS

Two Vmiiig l'otU Ai,rn(l4 Tlirratrn- -
loir Nilonu-Kcppert- f.

Special to Uvexixo Hl.iui.li.
Pottsvii.m:, N'ov. 2. Information was re-

ceived at Iiepublican headquarters yesterday
to tho ell'ect tliat a bold attempt would be
mado tp intimidate Polish and Lith
uanian saloon-keeper- for the purpose of
securing their votes for tho Democratic
county ticket.

Tho infoimation received is to the effect
that two young lawyers left hero for
the Mahanoy Valley and will ieproc!itto the
saloon-keeper- s In Shenandoah aud Mahanoy
City that tho court desiies them to support
tho Democratic ticket and upon their re-
fusal to do so will imperil their chances for a
renewal of their licenses.

Tho names of tho parties to the fraud are
known, aud if tliey nuko tho attempt tho
law ngttlrat Intimidating voters will bo ap-
plied to them. Tho infoimation roceived
was of such a natmo that Chairman Ed-

wards this morning called tho court's atten-
tion to tho matter. Judge liechtel was
very indignant anil insured Mr. Edwards
that the court, neither as individuals or a
body, gave any such instructions; that it
pluccs the court in a fuKo position and that
the parties responsible for d raging tho
Judiciary into the iniic, if apprehended,
will bo given tho full extent of the law.

No saloon-kcenc- r need havo 11IIV lllisf'ivltura
about voting the Iiepublican ticket, for fear of
imperiling their chances for iencv.nl of
license. This is made plain by Judge
liechtel.

Chairman Edwards will prosecute all who
attempt the fraud, and desires Information
furnished him of any case in which a saloon-
keeper has been threatened by the loss of his
licenso for refusing to vote tho Democratic
ticket. The attempted fraud plainly shows
which way tho wind is blowing.

Changes In Klcctlon Olllcers.
TilO COIirt tills innntlnr. inn.ln tnr.Ml

changes in the election officers in this bor-
ough. Thomas Deblin was appointed in-
spector of election in tho Second ward in
place of James Smith removed to another
ward. TlinlniiR llpllla a nit.. at,..,,t.T
judge of election in this ward.

in tno mini ward Jilcliard Coogan was
appointed Inspector,

Application was made to court for tho
appointment of overseers in tho Fifth, ami
tho court named John L. Hassler, Iiepublican,
and Peter llarkins. nemnrmr. in orvn it.
that capacity.

Argument rostponcil.
It was Intended to havo an argument of

tho Injunction suit of JI. C. Watson against
tho Columbia Drawing Company before the
court at Pottsvlllo but it was post
poned lor tn o weeks this morning,

Atllreeii'a lllulln C'llfe.

Panned oysters on toast will be served fico
to everybody Plenty for all.

Colllt-rlc- s ldlo
The collieries were working but

will be idle J election day). The
P. & 1. collieries will kmiiiiio on Wednes
day, but tho number of days is not given.
The Lehigh Valley collieries will also re-
sume at the same tlmo and work tho balanio
of tho week,

Kendrkk IIoiimo Tree I.tuich.
YegetUl soup

Uled In Now York.
The many friends of Miss MueiiIo Connor.

who spont tho summer in town at tho homo
of Mrs. M. J. Whaleu, on Wont Cherry street,
will regret to learn of her death in Now
York last evening. Miss Connor is well
known here, having made a host of friends
during her stay. Her remains will be
brought to Ashland for Interment on Thurs
day. Deceased was a sister to Mrs. J. J.
Coakley.

lteinoviil.
Philip Ilierman has removed his shoemaker

shop to 37 N, Market street. Itear of Wil-

kinson's dry goods store,

Obituary.
Tho two-yea- r old daughter of (Jeorgo Mc

Donald, of Lost Creek, died yesterday from
Spinal uicnlugitis.

Y;

A Joyful Event In the German Lutheran
Church.

SERMONS BY YJSITING CLERGYMEN

The Twenty-fift- h Anniversary of the
Churc J's Foundation Here, as Well as the

Anniversary of Rev. John Oruhler's
Pastorate Celebrated Yesterday.

Yesterday was ono of rejoicing for tho con-
gregation of St. John's Eaiigelical Lutheran
congregation and its pastor, liov. John
Gruhlcr, as it marked tho twenty-fift- h an-
niversary of the foundation of tho congrega-
tion and tho ' silver anniversary of Ilov.
(Iruhlcr's pastorate of tho chinch. With
singular coincidence tho day, being All
Saints' Day, was also the tOOth anniversary
of Itcformatiou Day, established by tho im-
mortal Martin Lutlidr, so that 'the iecial
observance by the congregation was really a
triplo ouo

The services of tho day were of a vory
character and the interior of tho

church was bcaiuifully decorated with palms
and flowers. The morning service opened at
10 o'clock and was conducted in thoOcrman
language It was opened by the Schopie
orchestra with a selection from Haydn en-
titled, "The Heavens Aro Telling," followed
by tho chulr, under tlio direction of Prof. 1

Zeltit, singing tho hymn, "The
Lord is my Shcpheid." The liturgle was
followed by tho congregation singing a hymn,
after which liov. William Wackerimglo, I. D
of the Muclilcnborg College, Alleutown, de-
livered an Impressive scimon on a text
taken from St. Paul's epistle to tho Philip-plans- ,

I, Tho sermon was an able
ouo and l!ev. Wackerimglo took occasion
to congratulate tho pastor and congregation
upon their long continued connection. I'pon
tho conclusion of sermon the choir icndored
"lio Joyful I'nto tho Lord" and tho Pehoppe
orchestra closed the service with a rendition
ol Veni Creator," by Milliards. Tho choir
was augmented for tho ceremonies of tho day
by tho services of singers who bad been
members in past years. Miss Ida Dorubacli
presided at the organ.

Tho afternoon session was dovoted to Sun
day school exercises and the school was ad
dressed by Dr. Wackernagleand 1'ev. ( lyiner,
of I'mckvlilo.

Tho evening servlco opened at tho usual
hour and the Us.son of tho evening was road
by Dr. Wiickornaglo. Tho sermon was

by liov. I'inhcnhcii, pastor of tho
Trinity Lutheran church of Pottsvllle, and
was a very impressive one. l!ev. I'nibonhcii
first congratulated licv. (Iruhler and the
congregation upon their lelationsof twenty-flv- o

years and said there were abundant
evidences that tlie relations had been mutu-
ally pleasing and acceptable. He spoko of
continued pastorates and upheld them
with spirited argument. He said that
while theie may lie some disadvaiittges
to having a pastor'continue in one church
for years, there weio also disadvantages in
frequent changes of pastors. In all congre-
gations somo will become cool anil indifferent
and in many cases it is found that tho
relations between the pastor aud the congre-
gation become strained, ami this is mine
frequently found where tho pastor adheres to
tlie preaching of tho gospel as he finds it.
There are times when the truth is rcpulsivo
to somo people, but it is the duty of
to emulate the example of Paul, the disciplo,
who said, "I am not afraid to preach tho
word of tlie Lord." The great trouble with
many pastors, said licv. Umheuhcii, is that
they get away from their true mission.
They cater to tlie worldly appetite
and fail in their duty of preaching.
They seem to forget that their ono great
mission is to save souls and to do it by preach-
ing the gospel. Ho cited an instance of a
clergyman picking up a newspaper and find-

ing in tho church announcements such sub
jects as. "Is the Trilby Craze Dying Out 1"
High Slcoves and 'Ilioatro Hats,"

vs Corbett." Such pastors get away
from their true mission and neglect the work
of soul saving. The minister who sticks to
the gospel may find some of his congregation
growing cold at times, but the truth will pre-

vail and ho will eventually win back these
people and they will become his best and
most devoted parishoncrs. hi closing licv.
Umbcuhcn paid a touching tribute to Itev.
Gruhlcr. Tho services were interspersed by
singing iiy the choir and tho congregation.

Theannlversary juliileo will bo continued
In tho church this evening, when iiev.
Sehlcnker, of Hazletnn, will preach in Eng-
lish and liov. Gcbert, of Tamaqtia, ill Oerinan,
An elaborate musical program has been ar-

ranged for tho occasion.

Inquire of the firs, person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will be our
customer all right. Everybody is.

l'UTOUV Sllot: StuhK,

Should lie liisclpllncil,
Tho attention of the police is called to a

gang of hoys who make a practice nightly of
throwing mud at the residences on West
Chorry street, between West and (Hlbert
streets. Iit evening they took a door
mat aud wrapped it around a roller. When
tlie lady of the house left her home to at-

tend Mrvioes, she tepied upon it, which
threw her heavily upon the pavement, fehe
was very fortunate in not receiving ahy
broken limits.

hllccenshll Meetings.
Tho continued interest in the revival

meetings in tlie M. E. church warrants tho
announcement that these sjiecial services will
bo held evory evening this week. Itev.
Alfred Hecbner, tho pastor, will address tho
meeting this evening. A song service is
licld every evening at 7:15, lasting about 15

minutes, Tho public is cordially invited.
Much good Is being done. Seventy-liv- e have
thus far professed conversion,

TO CUHH A COI.II IN ON'i: D.W
Tako llromo Qtilnino Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to cure.
25 cents.

Tour l'er Cent. Above.
Tho rate of wages for the last half of Oc-

tober and tho first two weeks in November,
is announced to ba four per cent, above tho
f2.50 basis, This is au increase of one per
cent.

WE KiNOW
EVERY WOHAN

Who buys one of our Iiroonr
and Buckets for 25c. will
admit that she gets 40c. worth
of goods.

Some new things just in :

Combined Ironing Tables and Step Ladder,

Magic Clothes Dryers, Carpet Beaters,

Folding Wash Benches,

Ironing Boards, Bread Boards,

Bamboo Easels, Enameled Easels,

AltltlVr.I)

11 New Patterns of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

G I R V I N ' S
4and 8 S. Main St.

PINAL REPUBLICAN RALLY

.Mile sp,.,, ( Address tlin Voters u
llobbllis' Opera House.
the Republicans of this town

hold their dual rally and havo engi... t

Kohhius' opera house for tho occasion.
speakers will be present todiscuss the -
and all voters, irrespective of party alb.i,
tions, are invited to attend and hear t..
issues of tlie campaign fairly and int. h
gently discussed.

Among tlie speakors of thoovening will
Hon. Holes Penrose, of Philadelphia; II 'i
Charles N. llrumni and Hon. S. J. it. M. i

roll, of Harrishurg.
Congressman llrumm Issues a special in

to tho voters who figured in i

Clreenliack paity to be present. He int. ml
to sliow them tliat tho freo sllverdoctrim
directly contrary in ell'ect to tlie truo do. tl 111!

of (Ireenbackisin. Mr. llruiiun's addi.-wil- l
bo woithy a large audience.

Committed to .lull.
Isaac llevan was arrested on llwt i ,i

street by Chiefof Police Tosh Saturday m. ,r
for throwing a stono at a man. Ileven n

drunk and showed fight, but Tosh, w ii It
assistance, got tlie man into a wagon ml
hauled him to tho lockup. Sulweqii. m 'r
Ilovnn was surrendered to Conslables ; n
and Phillips, who had a warrant foi
arrest nn a charge of taking a walcli and
from a Pole on West Coal street, llevan n
taken to jail

Death or an Infant.
The son of Ceorgo Willni.ni, i

North West street, dlod yesterday munir.
aud was burled in tlie Odd Fellows' ce i

in tho afternoon.

tiood .MinnloK tiiitlictlug,
Alex. Davis snout a few lum nn i

piountain y and returned with i..m
goon sized pnenstinis.

Shoo makinir and shoo setHiicr U
noss. Wo make them good and sell tin in
cheap, l ACTOitv SlIOK Ft.mii

Week i.r Prnjer.
The Christian Lndeavor Societies all ..v. r

tlie world will begin a week of nraver n itSunday morning at 7 o'clock for Hie r
meuians.

A flood 'filing Tor ll Had .

What ? Pan-Tin- 25c. At (irulilei.''(
drug store.

A PLAIN TALK
With yim on the suhjuct if

WALL.: PAPER.
Many beautiful designs and color-

ing, must be Closed Ollt at once
to make room for other goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asked for the quality-offered- .

WINDOW SHADES
In every style and price. This
is one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all qualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we
are able tn compete witli any
store regardless of .size. Wi
have about one do.en of those
special x inch lace triiiim- - tl
and first quality Oil Cloth sh.nU--.
mounted on spring rollcr-t-

hang at 60c.
See our line before you m.tV.

your purchases.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. 1A,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

BEEF WINE
AND IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.

OIM 1V AX

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


